Year 1-Week 11
Things to do at home
Maths
All maths activities and GD challenges are
included within the PowerPoint named Year 1Maths.
These PowerPoints will still allow children to
break down their learning into small steps.
Monday-Recognising notes

Writing
Diary entry
Each day we would like you to write about the
things you have done during the day.
We would like you to write these like you
would your Big Write so that we can include
them in our own class book about lockdown.

Tuesday- Value of notes and reasoning
Wednesday-Value of notes

Look over the power point to find out all of the
things you need to include.

Thursday- Comparing amounts
Friday-Consolidating coins and notes
Reading
The Bear Who Came to Babysit

Monday- air sound.

Phonics

Monday- retrieval focus.

Tuesday- are sound.

Tuesday- vocabulary focus.

Wednesday- ear sound.

Wednesday- inference focus.

Thursday- recap of all focus sounds.

Thursday- retrieval focus.

Friday- recap of all focus sounds.

Friday- Prediction

Books to support children during lockdown
https://www.stuckinsidebook.com/ - Stuck inside story
https://en.calameo.com/read/000777721945cfe5bb9cc?authid=Xu9pcOzU3TQx&fbclid=IwAR1Hw
M9XrlXJdTCvZughpYzIQl5KZzk2q49CywP2tOV00hegu_kY4XYK3eo - Everybody Worries Story

Topic work
See PowerPoint for all planned activities.
P.E




Joe Wicks Workout
Go Noodle-Move your Body
Zumba

History




History of trains
Sequencing the oldest to the newest train
Thinking about why trains have changed over time

Geography



Learning about the four countries and cities in the United Kingdom
Naming the four countries and cities in the United Kingdom

Design Technology


Design your own toy car

Websites
Twinkl is offering a ‘One Month Ultimate Membership’ free of charge
www.twinkl.co.uk/offer
Code – UKTWINKLHELPS

Maths
Mathletics- see separate log in provided in pack.
The websites below do not require a login and can be used to access a range of maths activities.
https://www.topmarks.co.uk/maths-games/5-7-years/counting
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/subjects/zjxhfg8
https://whiterosemaths.com/homelearning/year-1/

Reading
Reading eggs- separate log in provided in packs.
The websites below do not require a login and can be used to access a range of English activities.
Phonics games on Phonics play: https://www.phonicsplay.co.uk/




Buried treasure
Obb and Bob
Sentence games

https://www.topmarks.co.uk/Interactive.aspx?cat=43
https://www.hamilton-trust.org.uk/english/year-1-english/?gclid=EAIaIQobChMI2XHvIrM6AIVmK3tCh26zgpXEAAYAiAAEgIoj_D_BwE
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/subjects/zgkw2hv

